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Honolulu is to have ten calls each
way of tho two great lines between
Sun Francisco and Chiua in the next
twelve mouths. This continuation
of the increased mail service of the
past year ought to be well appreciat-
ed by our people. Uotweon the
Oceanic Steamship Co., tho China
lines, and tho CaiiadtnnAustraliau
liue, wo shall have an average ol
four mail steamers a mouth from the
Pacific coast iu the twelve mouths.
An cijual number (.IS) will leave for
tho same coast, twenty live for the
Colonies and ton for China.

Saturday's issue of the Adcrticr
contained a partly historical descrip-

tion of the Honolulu Library and
Heading IJoom, with a picture of
the building and an editorial com
inoudiug the institution. The names
of several benefactors of the institu-
tion, dead and living, are mentioned
without giving that of the founder
and one of tho mot lilieral contribu-
tors. That wasthelateCicorgo Lucas,
who started the movement, and
headed tho lirit subscription list
with SfAAl. Any historical sketch of
tho Honolulu Library and lteadiug
Koom without the name of (Jeorgc
Lucts is to use a wellworu compa-
risonlike the play of Hamlet with

tho part of the melancholy Dane
omitted.

In Friday's issue there was an

item stating that .Mullen, a blue-

jacket from tho Adams, was arretted
at Mo.nnatua on the complaint of
people living there that he wa fir-

ing a pistol recklessly. While it ap
pears to bo true that a report reach-

ed the station that Mullen was firing

a rovolwr, the police sent out after
him found that he had not hocu do-

ing so, and had no pistol iu his
As the matter is one dial

airects tho man's liberty, we have
much pleasure iu correcting the
item iu question. There was uol
tho slightest intention of catiug
any rullectiou on the crew of the
Adams, which is one of tho most or
dorly and woll-buhaw- d crows of
national vessels that have otor been
in this port.

WATER AND FOWEH.

Mr. Wilson's letter on the im

provotneut of tho water nupplv
hhould be carefully coiiuidorcd b
tho Govorniuout. There in danger
of making oxpoiittivo blunders himi-la- r

to previous onus mentioned b)
him, in every new administration's
wasting timo and money iu contriv-

ing schemes they might deem better
than those of their predecessors,
vet never beimr ablu to put any

great improvement into oll'ect. An

to the es jxirtr conclusion of a con-

temporary, that, "This city will

uovor bo run by water-power,- " it

should bo recalled thut the electric
lighting of Honolulu's streets by
water-pow- er was sneered at by un-

commonly wise people when lirM

proposed. It camo to pass never! he-lo- ss

ami, although probably the
wholo city's machinery will never be

run by water power, thoro is no rea-

son to doubt that a great increase
may bo gained iu tho water supply
from tho mountains, which would
bo capable of utilization iu generat-
ing electricity for more than the
present street-lightin- g system.

THE LABOR QUESTION.

While purporting to omloro n

retort against tho Hi li.ktin from an
anonymous correspondent, the Ad
vortisor only adds to tho charges
brought by this paper against the
Portuguese colony. It says they de-

cline work otlerod to tlmiu on the
plantation and that, while they do
so, it is "anomalous, not to say ab-

surd," to send out of the country
for more of tlmsamo race. Tim i

just what everybody of any sem-- e is

saying and there would bo nothing
heard olllcially about trying lo get
more Portuguese were it not that
tho I'. Ll. politicians deem it expo

iliuiil togive a littlo tnlfy to tho

"colony" nt litis juncture. On tlu qmlion that tho writors do net
other hand, it is trtio, what wo said know what tlm.v oro talkimr about
before, that t ho planters do not want i played out. Sinie of the most

Portuguese labor at a priuo that will v'onii,u",t f tlioiiwlv.. and who

attract that labor or hold it. This wore among the IoikIc.U in
is no renVolion on the Poitugueso, at suggestions from the outride, lt- -

vvho would, wo fully believe, b more tides clamoring for the cheapest
profitable to the planters, if handled contrail labor as an ab-nlu- te iiiros

1

intelligentlv, tu.tn lauor "iiy ir m" im iin-sum- gallons in zt nours u

thev hae'bee.i and, lo a indu-- have lately given them- - nece-sar- y. personal

large extent these nnny .e,,, , uipie.cly away on pub- - Jh -J,- - 'felWo
vears. The have shown all he platfoun by declaring their read- -' . ' . , ... , . a con- -

thev do not want, in i!'e lo tau ineir cnanccs wiiu irce s)

field or nV.ll, more help than laiwr i.n.l. r auiiexalion to tho L'nil-- 1 cjfdcru. hy t hoy not putin at... I. ...I Ci 1... I ,.. ..I..,,.. ,., r MM .1 llllllll) Ol HlllllCIUIlt L'illliK-Ik- III
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lie Coast. A strike conducted on a ' dot :smg a plan to in-ti- re a supply
plan with which white men are
familiar, at a critical period of the
crop, would be calamitous all around.
Such lawless demonstrations as liae
oeeu seen iu California when gangs
of white loafers went from farm to i

driving white it in

their by threats of -- 'tin V.tl!e. There is now-a-

are a state of atfrrrs that Hawaiian
planters may be pardoned for doing
almost anything to avoid making
possible on their plantations.

Nothing in tho perennial dieu-sio- u

of tho labor question has been
more frequently heard than tho as-

sertion that labor cannot
stand plantation work iu thi cli-

mate. Tliis wo believe to be one of

lhoe llippautly uttered conclusions
which are passed from mouth to
mouth gencrall J ami
accepted as axiomat ict rut lis wit limit
being thought worthwhile putting
to the In this case the con-cludo- n

is one that has a deal
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Honolulu. March 12, 181)1.

Wu have jtist rccL'ivud an-

other c.'irgo of liny and Grain

by the 'Irmgard," pciwinally
d by our manager in

California ; and iih we buy

I lie best, n word to the wise
i siiiuVioiil. l'rompt delivery.

California Feed Co.

Ori'ici:: Corner Queen

and Nttuaiiu 8treet. Both

Telephone's 121.
W.iM-:iH)i,.s?- : King street

near O. U. oi L. Co.'s Depot,

liuth Telephones HIJ.

By Lowlo J. iovoy.
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liuilx-- , I rr:ir nf llio lliiliili
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OIkIiiIv iIiiimhu'imI ux liarkciitliin "W. II.

Il'imnul" (rum huii l'runulsio.

Tu ll

Xjw1b J, Lovoy,
AtnrTIONKKU.

l!y Jna. 1'. Morgau.

3 A IX NOTICE.
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' " T " I'.... ...- -

.iliiriMim -- tiiluti'
JAB. 1'. MOltOAN,

Auctioneer.
Ilinioliilii .Muri'lill, b'll. ti77-l.- lt
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F.
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Ilinioliilii, II. I., Mnrvli (I, I BUI. WS--

MIh Hardwarfl Co., L'fl

Saturday, March JO, lSMh

The United Slates are flood-

ed with thousands of jimcrack
articles as the result of the ex-

hibits at the World's Fair. We
have had opportunities for se-

curing the agency for a large
number of these articles, but
there are so few of them that
are worth anything that we re-

fused to handle them. One
article, however, that has come
to our notice we believe will

fill a long felt want.
One of the greatest difficul-

ties the housewife or cook has
to contend with is keeping the
bread knife sharp. If it is used
for any other purpose than cut-

ting bread it is bound to be-

come dull. If it happens to be
convenient the cook will use it
for any purpose for which a
knife is used, all the placarding

u S and
t lit lilt? er ittrMcrrl lit fir. i

St

..w .tJ ov, ui'v.. .....
1,S..,-.,,- ,I Auu....l f nl Oil f '..lllu li!,i..l.

ticlc we have in view to remedy
all this trouble is a knife made
very much like a saw, and it

will cut bread without the trace
of a crumb; warm bread may
be cut without its becoming j

heavy. Another knife of the
.. .... I ..!.... !

same pattern, out smaller, ts
adapted for cuttiiifr cake on
which there is icing. Still an-

other is used as a parer. The
three are of the finest steel !

with nickle plated handles se
curely fastened to the blades
so that they cannot possibly
come off. We sell them at $i
per set and you get good value
when you buy them.

A new lot of clothes wringers
varjing in size from that ordi-

narily used by families to the
very large one used in sugar
mills for wringing sugar bags.
These we offer you at S.tn j

Prancisco prices.
The standard scale iu the

United States is the Fairbanks.
The government uses in :

all of its weighing and so favor;
ably are they known that peo-
ple look with suspicion upon
anything weighed tin any other
scali!. We have recently added
to our slock a number of them
suitable for use in stores or
mills. Tnere is no second
quality in a Fairbanks and
when you get one it will last
forever without repairs.

We have a large assortment
of very handsome Call
which we offer at low prices.

1 his includes Hie plain ding-a-ling-- a

ling sort and the kind
that sounds just as if it had
an electric battery at one end;
nickle or silver plated as your

j tastes run and me price won't
I hurt vou no matter which vou
select.

The a nicies mentioned above
are for use in the home and
store rather than on the plan-

tation or cattle ranch. For
either of the latter places a
fence is as necessary as the
land itself, and when you are
buying an article like a fence,
something which under ordi-

nary circumstances must be re-

paired from time to time, it
might be well to buy the kind
that is constructed on a plan
that reduces the wear and tear
to a minimum. We have no
recollection of ever seeing or
hearing of one that embodies
as many really good points as
the Jones Locked. Its cheap
ness is not the only thing that
commends it to the public.
Its construction is such that
cattle may try as hard as they
like they cannot break it down.
The wires will not sag, so that
there is practically no repair-
ing to be done. The growing
demand for the Jones fence is
convincing proof that it is des-

tined to supersede all other
methods ol building wire fence.
Its economy brings it within
reach of every one 6 cents
each for steel wire stays to
take the place of a post that
costs 1 6 cents or more is an
item for )our cinaleraiioii.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., Ifi
Oionit HHi'i'l(i'lh' lllimK,

HOT I'ORT ST 1? KMT.

TEMPLE OF FA
fiillilfl&l

Ooi-ne- r Fort Hotel StroutH,

I BEG TO INFORM JIV CUSTOMERS
THAT I WILL HOLD

SPECIAL SALES
EVERY WEEK DURING THE MONTH OF MARCH.

BIG INDUCEMENTS m
I Will be offered to the Public and it will pay you to trade at

the "TEMPLE OF FASHION"."

... I AM OFFERING NOW ....
For Friday and Saturday Only,

ST .TJST Boys' Cambric Fiaiietie Waists
t fiilMLj

them

Hells

IIL1I1IV i rOWI l 111111 l Wl V'H'ir' til tat , lltO JJlUlll

.Just Received by last "A Uhlraliii" a Large Stock of

DRESS FUNETTES !

To be old for oxi: vi-:k- om.y at 10e., lliAe., Ue. and lGJo.
per vard. CJooilw worth 2oe. a vnrd.

..SBO PIECES. ,

VICTORIA HiJk.-V7"J-
T

In 10-yn- rd lengths, reduced from $1.00 lo 7:1 eciili.

S. EHRLICH,
Corner Fort and Hotel Sts., .... Honolulu, II. I.

Reorganization
The Drug Business heretofore carried bv Uol-list- er

& Co. has been incorporated under the

inline of the ......
Hollister Dm

Having the largest and most complete stock in

our line, we are prepared to off r our eutoniers
the bt'Ht goods at the lowest prices.

.o

HOLLISTER CO.,
( L I IM I T EJ ID )

583 Fort, 8trRt - "Honolulu, U. T.

TKI.KI'IIONi: im l. o. IIOX ,17a

CIIAS. I1USTACK,
IMl'OHTEK AND DBAMSIt IX

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island Butter

VT ALWAYS ON HAND jft
New Goods Received by Every Steamer from San Francisco.

t0 All Onlcrs faithfully uttcinl tu. Hut Ion umiranti'nl. IMntnl Oiiluia
sollulti-i- l anil jacked with care

Lincoln Block. Kino Simxt, IJkt. Fout and Alakiia Stiii:i:t.s.

HUTU TKI.KI HONKS --'!

Importers,

LEWIS & CO.,
Ill FORT STREET.

Wiob

Co.,

c lidiii! I

Id.

DRUG

-- I. O. l!0. L"i7

u

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Fruab Goods by Every California Stoamcr.

GOODS A SI'KCIALTV.ICU - IIOUSK - - -
Islands Oiidimis Solicited. .Mft 1&" S.vtim vhion (jc.viianteed.

TKI.KI'HONi: iu

(I

1'. O. IIOX 115

II L MelNTYllK & HRO.,
lltrOIIILItS AND DL.Vl.Klls IN

Provisions and Feed.Groceries, - - -
New liouils ItiM'i'lvml liy Kvi'ry I'mkul f r. llu' ii nii,' ami Kuriic,

niKSll - CALII-'OHNI- - HlOIMVi: - IJY i:T.I5Y - STIiAMKK.

All OnliTs faithfully atli'ii'lisl tu ami li'ni.ls I . li tu nn
I'art nf llm City I'lll.l..

IbLAND (JllllCIIS SoLIUITCD.

i;akt couni:k

SaIISIMCIION (iL'AIIANTLEO

A Nil KINO STUI-:r.T-


